1 MILE. ( 1.32¦ ) ACORN S. Grade I. Purse $700,000 FOR FILLIES, THREE-YEARS-OLD. By
subscription of $700 which should accompany the nomination. $5,250 to pass the entry box and an additional
to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $10,500 along with the
SEVENTH RACE $5,250
entry and starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse will be divided
accordingly, $375,000 to the winner, $130,000 to second, $70,000 to third, $46,000 to fourth, $30,000 to fifth,
$20,000 to sixth, $16,000 to seventh and $13,000 to eighth. 123 lbs. Non-winners of $500,000 allowed 2 lbs.;
JUNE 8, 2019
of a Graded Sweepstake allowed 4 lbs.; of two races other than maiden, claiming , starter or state-bred
allowance at a mile or over allowed 6 lbs.; of such a race at a mile or over allowed 8 lbs. Trophies will be
presented to the winning owner, trainer and jockey. Closed Saturday, May 25, 2019 with 15 Nominations.
Value of Race: $700,000 Winner $375,000; second $130,000; third $70,000; fourth $46,000; fifth $30,000; sixth $20,000; seventh $16,000; eighth
$13,000. Mutuel Pool $1,804,665.00 Exacta Pool $1,268,342.00 Trifecta Pool $812,592.00 Superfecta Pool $410,833.00

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

19ß19 ¬Kee¦
3Ü19 ¦¦CD¦
3Ü19 ¦¦CD®
11Ü19 «SA§
3Ü19 ªCD¨
3Ü19 ªCD©
3Ü19 ªCD§
17Ü19 ¦¦Pim¨
7ß19 ¬Kee¦

Guarana
L 3 115 7 3 4¦ 3¦ 2§ 1§ 1« Ortiz J L
Serengeti Empress L 3 123 1 1 1Ç 1¦ 1Ç 2§ô 2§õ Ortiz I Jr
Jeltrin
L b 3 121 2 8 5¦ 6Ç 6¦ 5¦ 3Ç Reyes L
Ce Ce
L 3 115 9 5 6ô 5ô 3¦ 3ô 4¦ Espinoza V
Queen of Beas
L 3 117 8 6 8© 8§ 7Ç 6ô 5ô Franco M
Proud Emma
L b 3 118 6 9 9 9 8¨ô 7ô 6ö Prat F
Bell's the One
L 3 119 4 7 7ô 7¦ 5¦ô 4§ 7ªö Lanerie C J
Cookie Dough
L 3 117 3 2 2§ô 2¦ 4ô 8« 8ªõ Castellano J J
Fancy Dress Party
3 121 5 4 3ô 4¦ 9 9 9 Rosario J
OFF AT 3:24 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :21©, :43©, 1:08, 1:33§ ( :21.89, :43.99, 1:08.03, 1:33.58 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

7 -GUARANA
5.80
1 -SERENGETI EMPRESS
2 -JELTRIN
$1 �EXACTA �7-1 � PAID� $11.70� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �7-1-2
� PAID� $77.12� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �7-1-2-9 � PAID� $71.30�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

1.90
3.20
46.00
4.00
7.20
21.40
30.25
7.60
11.60

3.50
4.70

3.30
3.70
9.50

B. f, (Apr), by Ghostzapper - Magical World , by Distorted Humor . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred by Three Chimneys
Farm LLC (Ky).

GUARANA away without apparent mishap, worked out a tuck into the two path midway on the backstretch, kept watch on the
ongoing pace dispute within striking distance, lightly hand urged on the turn, inched her way to SERENGETI EMPRESS as threequarters was bneing rattled off, was on near even terms with that opponent when called upon for more stepping onto the head of
the stretch, emerged at the eighth pole in charge, drew off smarty under good handling. SERENGETI EMPRESS was gathered by
the pilot after coming in sharply at the start, showed the way on a narrow lead, under constant pressure, with the eventual winner
being the final one to contend with, was set down turning into the lane, relinquished coming up to the furlong grounds, chose to
abandon the inside route after the top one briefly settled along it herself, wound up towards path four late, held on with willingness
securing second. JELTRIN took the inside route in pursuit of the front runners, left the half mile pole having been switched over
to a hand ride, was maneuvered six wide after entering the stretch, rallied for the show. CE CE four wide ono the turn, exiting it
from the same one under a hard drive, kept pace with the front runners before weakening in the final sixteenth. QUEEN OF BEAS
took up the chase three to four wide, was moved out six to seven wide during the stretch run, made no headway. PROUD EMMA
gradually made her way to the rail on the backstretch, getting there by the half mile pole, brought up the back of the pack for nearly
six furlongs, got sent five wide after stepping into the stretch, made no impact. BELL'S THE ONE chased the pace from the two
path, between rivals for a good portion of the opening six furlongs, was asked for more in the viciniy of the five-sixteenths pole,
failed to respond and backed away. COOKIE DOUGH disputed the pace primarily from the two path to the five-sixteenths marker
and gave way. FANCY DRESS PARTY sighted three wide at the top of the turn, was spotted one path farther off the rail at the
head of the stretch, had little left and retreated.
Owners- 1, Three Chimneys Farm; 2, Politi Joel; 3, Delgado Alexis; 4, Hirsch Bo; 5, Kingsport Farm; 6, Gem Inc Kagele Tom and
Tartaglione Steven; 7, Lothenbach Stables Inc (Bob Lothenbach); 8, Arindel; 9, LNJ Foxwoods
Trainers- 1, Brown Chad C; 2, Amoss Thomas; 3, Delgado Alexis; 4, McCarthy Michael W; 5, Abreu Jorge R; 6, Miller Peter; 7, Pessin Neil
L; 8, McLaughlin Kiaran P; 9, Colebrook Ben
$1 Daily Double (8-7) Paid $3.90 ; Daily Double Pool $240,330 .
$1 Pick Three (2-8-7) Paid $13.00 ; Pick Three Pool $495,377 .

